
A Dmel Ts TMe E euth.
A duel which occasioned a great sensa-

tion at the time of its occurrence was one
between Henri Delagrare and Alphonse
Riviere, the cause being the success of
the former in wooing a young lady to

. whom they were both attached. Riviere
insulted his. successful rival by slapping
him on the cheek in a gambling saloon,
and it was agreed that a duel should take
place, in which the life of one should be
ended. The details were left to their

' seconds to arrange and until they faced
one another upon the field, neither knew
in what form tbey were to braye death.

The following morning fonr men met
in a quiet wood. They were Riviere, with

. 31. Savalle, bis second, and Delagrave,
who was accompanied by a doctor named
Rocquet. The latter informed the rivals
that M. Savalle and himself had arrived
at the decision that in order to secure a
fatal result to one of the principals, it
would be best to leave out the question
of swords or pistols and trust to the more
sure action of a deadly poison. As be
spoke he drew from bis pockets a little
box, in which lay four black pellets, all
exactly identical in size and shape.

"In one of these," he said, "I have a
sufficient quantity of prustic acid to cause
the almost instantaneous death of any
one who swallows it. Monsieur Saval e

' and I will decide by the toss of a coin
which of you is to have first choice and
you shall alternately draw and swallow a
pill until the poison shows its effects.' '
While speaking the last words, the doc-
tor spun into the air a glittering gold
piece, and. as it fell, Sttvallo cried "Tails."
It fell with the bead uppermost, and Sa-

valle said, first choice is yours,
Monsieur Delagrave." The two whose
fate was contained in these innocent look-
ing black balls bad shown no sign of
trepidation while the doctor explained
the awful preparations that be bad made
for the death of one of them; aad Dela-grav- e's

face was perfectly impassive as he
selected and washed down with a glass
of claret one of the globules. "And now
M. Riviera, said the doctor. Riviere ex
tended his hand and took a pill, which
he swallowed with as much unconcern as
bis opponent. A minute passed, two,
three, and still the duelists stood motion-
less. "It is your choice again, Mousieur
Delagrave," said the doctor. "But th'a
timo you must swallow the pill at the
same instant that M. Rivirere swallows
the one you leave for him." Delagrave
paused for a moment, looking in silence
at the two balls that lay before him. The
closest scrutiny showed not tbe slighest
difference between them; one was harm-
less, but in the other rested the pall of
eternity tbe silence and peace of that
sleep which knows no awakening in this
world. With a start he drew bis eyes
from the box, and putting his finger and
thumb into it, drew forth one of tbe re-

maining pills. Riviere took the solitary
one remaining and both mtn simultane-
ously gulped down their late. A few
seconds passed without any prcceptible
movement on tbe part of either of them,
and then Riviere threw up his bands and
without a sound fell fiat upon the grass.
He turned half roncd, gave one convul-
sive shudder, and, as bis rival bent over
him, breathed his last. The fair cause of
this awful tragedy wss so horrified that
f be refused to see Dalagrave again, and
the memory ot those few minutes weighed
so heavily upon him that be followed
Riviere to the grave in a few month's
time.

WIT ASD WISDOM.
Creditors have better memories than

debtors.
Tbe doctor follows close on tbe heels

of the ignorant cook.
Many a man makes a good., reputation

on wha' is not found oat about blm.
A woman in Missouri boasts that she

haj been led to tbe altar ten times. Sbe
tngbt to know ber way now witbont be-
ing led. "

Ti--3 girl with tbe rosebnd mouth may
have thorns on ber tongue.

After a man gets thoroughly broke be
commences to mend bis ways.

It's all right to "call a spade a spade,'"
bnt when yon speak of a d girl

. you bad better say "auburn." .

Jake "I tell yon what. Bob. Stereos
must be gettiDg rich." Bob "Yon don't
say. What business is be inf" Jake
"He is in the trunk business. But be has
ten sons and tbey are all baggagemen on
tne orescent railroad."

Urgent Business Laura-Aunt- ie, would
I be justified in writing to a young man

. who has never written to me? Auntie
(July on very important business, my dear.
Laura Well this is important busiuess.

; I want to marry him.
Plain as Day "What do you mean by

a long felt want, Mr. Branson t" ' Why,
that's very simple. Felt, as you know, is
made from wool ; so that a long-fe-lt want
is what we might term a desire that is
all wool and a yard wide."

"As in a Looking . Glass" Do you
know," said Algernon, "your face reminds
me of a mirror, for I can' tee nothing in it
but the truth." "Oh,".said Gertrude, "1
thought you were going to say that when
you looked into my face yon expected to
see your own." "Ehl" said Algernon,
and then a great light came in bis eyes
and be cried : "If you would be my
own." "I will," said' Gertie.

.THIS IS A LIBEL ON OUR CENTURY.

"Where are you going my pretty maid?"
"Info society, sir," she said:
"M iy I go with you, my pretty maid!"
"If you've plenty of money, good sir," she

said.
"I have'nt a penny, my pretty maid."

"I wish you good morning, sir," she said. .

Advice to mothers.
Mrs.- - WinstoVa Soothing Syrup, for

children teething, is the prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physi-
cians in the United States, and has been
nsed for forty years with never-fadin- g

sueoess by millions of mothers for their
children. During of teething
its value is incalculable. It relieves tbe
child from pain, cures dysentary and diar-
rheas, griping in the bowels, and wind- -
olio, iiy giving health to tbe child it
rests the mother; Price 2b cents a bottle.

Hotiee.
The VVcm-ms- ' Christian Tom erance Un-

ion will meet every Friday afternoon, at 3
P. M. at tbe reading room. All are in-

vited. SNovtf.

' "WHAT KEDICIlfES ABB MOST
CALLED FOB ,

M? the reportar of an old drurtiat"Dr. Pieroc's preparations," he-- Ther artAo d under a positive VSiSr-nt- eothat tbey will, la erarr TSlraatiafaotion. or too Doner la prornr re-funded. His I.rorite FresCTiptton7 f6rthosa chronic woakneasea. nerrous and otherderancementa peculiar to women, is used withunfailing- - uoceaa. It cures weak back, heart
lug-dow-n sensations, irregularities and weak --
neaaei common to the aez. and belnar themoat perfect of tonic mcdioinea builds udand strengthens the entire srstem. The de-mand for it is constant, and I am oonTersnntwith scores of cases cured by it."

Returning- - after a few moments' absener.tbe venerable wtoider of the pestle remarked!
"the number of aarsapariilas and other'blood medioinea' is lesrion: hutPierce's Golden Medical Bisoorery outsellsthem all and it is the only blood-purifl- er outof the many which I am obliged to keep uponmy shelves, that is (nmnusteed to benefltorcure in all cases for which it is recommended,or money paid for it is refunded."In the Una of Pilla." rvmuki tk .

tie man, "the little Sugar coated ' Pellets "

put up by Dr. Fierce lead all
amount or sales ana the i
tbey stive my eustomer.,,

both in

. Oprrifiit, USS, by WOILSV DnV IfSB. AlSt.

fH A for an Incurable ease of Cav.akl asV taxrrai In tsie Mem by the
proprietors of Dr". Saga's Catarrh Bemedy. By
Its mild, soothing and healing properties, itcures the worst oases, bo matter of sow kBM

mi wnggssss, ev aa,

leavening power
Of the various Baking Powders ilhis

trated from actual tests.
ROYAL (Pot4aaMSHBMSBBiiaaa
GRAUTS (Atom). ...M
ROMFORD'S (frtth)...nan

HAaTORD'S (when fresh) SI

CHARM (Alum Powder).

SATIS and 0. (AIna)M

CLZTELAIDf .

HOKEB (San Francisco)..

CZAR

dr. PRicrs
SMOW FIAKa (GrotTs,....

COHGRISS

TUCKER'S.

GOUTS
HARTORD'S (None Such), when sot fiesh

PEARL (Andrews 8: Co.) ...
RUMF0R1VS (Phosphate), when not fresh.. .eaTsT

Reports of Government Chemists.
" The Royal Baking Powder is composed of

.pure and wholesome ingredients. It does not
contain either alum or phosphates, or other in-

jurious substances.-EDWAK- O G. I ovs, Ph-D-
."

" The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable Juicing powder
offered to the public.

" Hknbt A. Mott, M. D., Ph. D."
' The Royal Baking Powder is purest in qual-

ity and highest in strength of any baking powv

der of which I have knowledge.
Wli. McMUKTRIB, Ph. D."

All Alum baking powders, no matter bow
high their strength, are to be avoided as dan-
gerous. Phosphate powders liberate their gas
loo freely, or under climatic changes suffer de-
terioration.

Iasuid, Notioea

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF-- NO
1 ICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxd Omen, At Thb Dalles, On.,
October 3, im.

Notice la hereby given that Charles Davis has filed
notice of intention t make final proof before Regis-
ter an J Receiver, U. S. L. O., at his office in The
Dalles, Or., on Saturday, the 21st day of December,
1889, n timber culture application No. 390, for the
SW . ME J4, NW ii. SE 1 and NK J SW J and Lot
8, quarter of section No. 18. in Township No. 3,
lUne No. 14 E-- He names as witness: Wm. F.
Hluis, Nanseose, Or., Frank T. Graves, Peter J.
tu irahan, Alex. McLeou, Kinesiey, or.

Nov. 2. F. A. MCDON ALD, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Labd Omci at Tin Dalles, Ob.,

October IB, 1888.
Notice is hereby given thai tbe .following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said' proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Oregon, on December 14, lbfld, viz:

Hubert Thll,
Hd 3317, for the lots 2 and 3 and SW M of NE V
and SE hi of NW K, See 20, T 2 N, R 12 K, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Robert Deosmore, John Miler, of Mosier, Or., and
Ernest Frederick, Daniel Tbom s. ot The Dalles, Or.

octlO F. A. MCDONALD Register.

NOTICE.
Lasd Omcs at Thb Dallss, Or.,

October 30, 18e9.
Complaint having been entered at this office hy

J.ihu tieckman against Joseph Mewcomb for aban-
doning his homestead entry No. 1308, dated Oct.
18, 1SS3, upon the N W in 8ec 20, T 4 S, R 17 E,
n Wasco couuty, Oregon, aith a. view to the cancel-

lation of said entry, the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 21st day of
December, IHtfS, at 1 o'clock r. M . , to respond and
furnish testimony concerning sid allesd abandon-
ment. William HotaerNobirv Public at Grass Val-
ley, Oregon, is autboHzed to take testimony in this
ease at Grass Valley. Oregon, on Dec 12, 1889. at 10
o'clock a. m. F. A. HcDONALD. Register.

T. W. SLDsnaa Receiver. &ov. 1.

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF-NOT- ICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Lasd Office, Tni Dalles, Or.,

October 21, 1889.
Notice is hereby given that

William F. Helm
Has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
oeiore Register ana Receiver U.S. Land iimce at tneu
office in The Dalles, Oregon, on Monday, tbe 9th day
of December, 1889, on timber culture application
No. 406, for Lots 1 and 2 and the BE hi of the NE I
of Sec 4, T 3 8, R 14 E.

He names as witnesses?
W. T. Wright, Jamea W. Moore, Polk Butler and

G. T. Kellej, ail ot Nausene, Wasco county, Oregon.
oct26 F. A. AtcDONALD, Register.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
U. 8. Lam Office, Tiis Dalles, Oa.,

December 31, 18:9.
Complaint having been entered at this office by

George Mcintosh against Thomas J. Hill for failure
to comply with law as to Timber-Cultu- re Entry No.
lgSS, dated Feb. 19, 1886. upon the NE 4 Sec 20,
Townships 8 Range 14 E in Wasco county. Oregon,
with a View to the cancellation of said entry; con-
testant alleging that the s i Thomas J. Hill has
never planted any tree seeds or cuttings on tne said
tract of land, or caused tbe same to be done, the said
verties are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 8th day of February, 1890. at 1 o'clock P. M.
to respond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure. F. A. McDONALU,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lamb Omcs at The Dallss, Oebsok,

October 29, 1889.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-d

settlei has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
issues, uregon, on December so, I8sy, viz:

Andrew Casifleld,
Hd 1159, for the E U of the NEi and E 4 of the SE
i, Sec 28, TIB, R 15 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said
land, vis:

Albert Roberts, H. C. Crockett, Resor Gilbousen,
of The Dalles, Oregon, and Jacob Craft, of Nansene,
Oregon.

nova F. A. MCDONALD, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 187
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Orrics at The Dalles, Or.,
October 14, 1889.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of congress of June 3, 1878, eu- -
wueu a act iot vue saie of umoer lanus in toe
states of California. Ores-on- . Nevada and Waahlnv
.ton Territory,"

Abraliajna V. DIabrow,
Of Hood River, County of Wasco, State of Oregon,
uam "tin im mm iu wiia vinuo nis sworn ssasemen
No. 83, for tbe purchase of the E H of the BE V.
and N W of the SB i of Sec 18, T 1 N, R 10 E, and
wi.l offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stoua than for airricultura
purposes, and to establish his claim to said land be-
fore tbe register and receiver ol this office at The
Dalles, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 24th day of Decem- -
uvr, xootf.

lie names as witnesses:
Albert B. Jones, Audubon Wlnans, Wilson R. Wi--

nans, junier k. unmn, all of Hood River, Oregon.
Any and ail Dersons claim. nr adverw!v thn &h,,v.

described lands are requested to file their claims in
wis omcs on or oeiore the said 24th day of Decem-
ber, 1889.

F. A. IfsSONALD, Register.

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED NO- -
XlUJfl FOB PUBLICATION.

Laxb Office at The Dalles, 0a
November, 8,18s9.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlers have tiled notice of their intention to make
final proof iu support of their claim, and that saidproof will be made before KeiriaUtr Rw,v.. II
s- - Land Office, at The Dalles, Or., on Dec. 23, 18s9.

William JR. Hsrnrs.
Hd. 2649, for the BE 4 Sec 18, T 2 8 R 15 E W M;

KIlHwarta A. Haynes.
T i'W6 '"wit? 8K1" d 8 8W

Tlwy name the followmg witnesses to prove their
continuous residence nnun mnrl m,ltlv.,..n

l..nd, vis: Polk Butier, James W. Moore, E. slLore.
and Clausen, all of Nansene, Or.

t . A. A.CDONALD,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION COM
MUTED HOMESTEAD. .

Lasd Orrics at Ths Uau.be, Oa
KoveniliertA, I88i.Notice is hereby given that to. MtomuiHuud

Settler has filed notice of his intention to .:......
n'w prow in support of Us claim, ana

that said proof arUl be maa before Beifister and
Keceiver at The Dalles. Or., on January a. isku.
vis: '

Clarence L. 91 orris,
Bd 26ST. for the W U NE u and E I vnr liu.

He names the follofrinsr witneawa tA nmt . hi.
louucuLv upon ana cuiuvauon of saidland vis:

u Woodruff. Oes. Woodruff. Vmrrw Snnl..of lyuh Valley. or and 8. E Frri. , '
Oregon. 1

nova F. A. MoUONALD. Begister.

NOTICE FCE PUBLICATION.
LAxr Orrics at Thr Dallks, Oaaeoir,

Notice is hereby given that the following named
--mm uiw uuncb "t nis intention to make fina

proof in support of his claim, aud that said proa
win ae suae oeiore tne register and receiver of thev. o. tana omce ai in. Liaues, Or., on December iO.
18sVa via:

Thoaaaa 91. Bradlrr.

He Barnes the folloirina' wltnow. , nrAw. 1,1.
eontinuuus residence opua ana cnltitation of. saidbind, vis: J. L, Hsnns, of Boyd, Oregon; Andy
Allen. Isaac Younir. Martin Julr.h qK. ruiij
Oregon. 1

' I. T. A. HcDONALD, Register.

V Perfect Face Powder.If REEMAN'S
rAGE POWDER.

ssrsrirai
rvisoa

larsasli. '1 tf liisii"Biai.ui.
Blakeley As Hoag;hton,

C. F. Dud ham.
m LATEST PERFUME exquisite
cbMt. FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

Notice

NOTICE.
In the County Court, for the County of Wasco and

State of Oregon, November Cth, I8S9.
WniKHAS, It has emu to the knowledge of this

Court that the Act uf the Assembly of
the State of Oregon, approved Feb. Slut, 1887. au-
thorising "Tbe County Courts of the several coun-
ties" to pay bounties tor the scalps of certain wild
animals anich may be killed in the coun-
ties, has been abused.

It is ordered that from, after and including tbe
date of this order, (Nov. 6th, 1880,) no such bounty
or bounties shall be paid by tbe County of Wasco, or
the authorities of the said Couuty, until the further
order of this Court.

CALEB fi. THORBURY, County Judge.
H. A. Leavens, County Comnusoioner.

Attest:
SSALl Geo. H. Thompson, County Clerk. D3t

The following gentlemen are Deputy Stock Inspec
tors for Wasco county:
R. H. Guthrie,.
rred young,..,
Al Russell....
0. T. Bonney,-- A.

J. Dufux,..
T.Cartright,...
J. H. Larseu,..

lCnovlm

Legal

respective

Notice.

Grass valley
Oven

Antelope
Tygh Valley

lrufur
Lower Fifteen Mi e

The Dalles
C. W. 1 ICE,

8tock Inspector for Wasco couuty. '

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued out of the Cir-

cuit Court ot tbe State of Oregon for Wasco County
in an action entitled Geo. Watkintr va. Sterling
Stages and to me directed and delivered, l did on
the 25th day of October. 1849, levy upon and will
sell at DuDlic auction, to the hit: heat bidder, for

Y cash in hand, on Saturday, tbe 7th day of December,
IfetlW. at 1 U CHWK V, IU. UI WU UoV , Sab VI J C VUUfi
House door in Dalles City, in Wasco countv, Ore- -

iron, tbe following described property, to wit: All
of the riifht, title and interest of the said Sterling-
Stages of, in or to ixit iu, ui biock e, in uigeiow s
addition to Ualies City, wasco uo,uregon,or so mucn
thereof as shall be sufficient to satisfy tbe sum of
$36 00 with interest thereon at tbe rate of 8 per
cent, from Sept. 16, A. V. iae.

Taken and levied upon an tiie property of Sterling
Staftgs to sutisfy said sum of $36.00 and interes
thereon in favor of Geo. Wat kins, t irether with
oats and accruing costs. GKORUtrH K KBEHT,

bheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.
Dated at Dalles City, Or , Oct. 25, ldb.

Notice of Final Setllement.
In the Countr Court of the State of Oregon fur the

Countv of Wasco.
In the Hatter of the instate of Catharine Snyder

decease?.
ISotice is hereby triven that the undersurned, the

administrator of the above estate, has this 29ih day
of November. 1869, filed his final account as admin-
istrator ot said estate, and that by an order duly
mude and entered in the above entitled court and
matter on this day, Tuesday the 7th day of Januaiy,
1WW, the same being the second day of tbe next reg-

ular term of said court, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M.
of said day. is appointed tht time and the court rcora
of said court the place for the bearing of objections,
if any there be, to such final account and the final
settlement of said estate.

TIM BALDWIN.
Administrator of the estate of Catharine Snyder

nov30wUv5t.

Administrator's Sale.
Br virtue of an order issued by the Hon. Coun v

Court for the btate of Oregon, and County f Wasco,
I will sell at rubiie sale to th highest bidder, for
cash, at the County Court House in Dalles City,
wasto county, urego.4, on luesoay, tne zist aay ol
January, A. D. lscW, at 1 o'clock P. M.. the follow
ing described Kenl Estate, belonging to tue estate ot
Asa Strong, deceased, t:

All that ceruin piece and parcel of lard described
as fol ows: "Commeocing at a point on tbe north
side of First street in Dalles City, 45 feet 0 inches
wester y Hum the corner at the junction of Court
and Main streets; thence 100 feet liortherly at right
angles to Main street, to a stake; thence 31 fett
westerly and parallel to Main street; thence south-
erly to Main street, to a point 21 feet from the be-
ginning; thence along the north line of Main street
to the place of beginnujg, and being part of lot five,
in Dalies City, Wasco County, Oregon."

JAMES M. BENSON,
Administrator to the estate of Asa Strong, deceased.

Nov. 11, 1889. 4t.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will, in pursuance ot

an order of the Hon. the County Court of the State
of Oregon for the Countv of Wasco, dulv nude. nn.
dered and entered, on the 6th day of November,
18t0. in matters ot Probate, in the matter of the es-a-

of Nancy tiager, deceased, on Saturday the 4th
aay of January, 1890, at the Court Houe door, of
the County Court House, in Dalles City, said County
dud Stale, at the hor of one o'lock, P. M , of said
day, sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all of the Northwest quarter and the
Northeast quarter ot Section Thirty-tw- o (32) in
Township One 1) North of Range Fifteen (15) East
of the Willamette Meridian, in Wasco County, Ore-
gon, said real estate belonging to the estate of Nancy
Gager, deceased, or so much thereof as shall be nec-
essary to satisfy all demands against said estate.

Dated November 29, 1889. W. A. OBAR.
Administrator uf the estate ot Nancy Gager, de-

ceased.
DUFUR A W ATKINS, Attorneys for estate.

nov30wkivit.

Executrix's Notice.
In the County Court of the Btate ot Oregon tor

. Wasco Couty.
In the matter of the estate of Henry Whittaker,

deceased.
In pursuance of an order made and entered herein

on tbe 4th day of November, 1:89. authorizing and
directing me to sell all of the real property belong
ing w vara estate, a win, on tne isto nay I Decem-
ber, 1889, at tbe hour of 2 o'clock P. M. on said day,
at the door of tbe County Court House in Dalies
City, Wasco Countv, Oregon, sell at public auction
v .u cs uiu uw. uiuuer iot cwa in nana, allof tbe real property belonging to said estate,

ijots a ana i, in diock es in tne F ort utiles Mill
tary Reservation in Dalles City, Oregon.

MARIA WHITTAKER.
Executrix of the Last Will and Testament of Henry

i? uiitacer, aeceaseu.

$5 Reward.
The above reward will be given to anyone finding
large black mare, (branded n on left shoulder)

nd leaving tbe same with 0. E. Dunham, The
isaucs, or js. a. rueips, nuius, snerman uo. or.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting oi the stockholders of tht

First National Bink ol The Dalles will be held at
office of said Bank on Tuesday, January 14, 1890, ae
10 A. M., for the election of Directors for tbe ensu
ing year. H. M. BEALL,

'dealt Cashier.

PAUL KREFT.
Artistic Painter and

House Decorator,
The Dalles, Oregon.

House Painting and Decorating a Specialty. N
interior ana cneap work done; but good, lasting
work at the lowest prices.

uopau joining postomce on second street.

THE DALLES

C. J. Smith, Prop'r.
Buy at Heme and Save Freights and Agents'

Commissions.

Lock Box 218. THIS DALLES, OREGON.

GEO. P. MOEGAN,
iAnd Office Boil ding.

Is agent for
California Inraranee Co. of San FranciscoGuardian, of London.
Ii)'VDt o; LoodoB.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.

Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now Is the timejto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranrea tnat purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. The lanil is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pieaiis DBsuwuj ana easy to access and joins tbe

immnii.teijf on wie east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOB SALE BT

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For artlculars apply at the office of the Company
rooms and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COMB AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

spOdiwtf

Legislative

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

Real Estate Atenta.
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PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
WHCLEHAI.K AAD KETAI li

Furniture & Carpet Dealers.
Are happy to announce to the

piiblic that they have succeeded
m procuring the special jobbing
rates ol the celebrated

EMPIRE MILLS,
which enables us to sell Furai-tu-

and Carpets at prices hith
erto unknown in Oregon.

A Few of Our Quotations will Convince the Most Sceptical:
Hardwood bent Chairs, each 75 ct I 15 00
Cane Keekers $200 Ash Bedroom Seta 26 Ob
Ash Bedsteads 8 50 Brussels Carpets, per yard 75
Woven-wir- e Mattresses 3 501 Ingrain Carpets, do 25
Lounges 12 00 I

tr Ja29

Snipes &Kirty,

Leadings
Druggists,

129 Second Street

The Dalles,

ASHD SEK

HEMT L. ETJCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES,

All Work
sfoetion.

J.

--THE

ttnaranteed to Give Sat'

B. CROSSEN, .

Washington St. bet. Aalm and Mecoud
The

Sales of Real household
i and General
Wednesday and Hatarday. 11 A. 3)

HUGH CHRISMAN.

Dalles, Oregon.

toman

CALL (JSlH

OREGON

Regular Auction Estate,
Furniture Merchandise.

W. K.

& Com
TO

C.3S. CHBISILAN fe BONH,
and Retail Dealers in

TAICI GBOCEEIES
MILL FEED,

and

Oregon.

Auctioneer,

CORSON.

SUCCESSORS

Wholesale

AND

Third Street Between Washington
Federal.

Have on hand and will sell at the lowest possible
prices, rancy ana Biapie urocenes

and MiU Feed.

Highest Cash Price for ConnJry Produce.

Call aad examine prices before purchasing else'
where.

augl7tf Chrisman & Corson.

0. D. TAYLOR,

Washington Street, in rear of French
Co's Bank building.

THE DALLES, . . OREGON.

New Zeland Insurance Co

Is one of the Beat in the World

Also managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
oi tne

Mutual Benefit Life InsuranceCo.,
OF NEWARK, W. J.

aid policy holders, since organisation,

$93, 813. 907. 06 !
Assets, market value S40.sxa.26- - 14
Surplus, N. T. standard 5,512,120 31

One of the most solid companies la the
United States.

AGENTS WANTED for the State of Oregon
Territories of Washington and Idauo.

MONEY
LOAN.

Marble Works, no tart business
Before starting; on a Journey, get an

ACCIDENTS-TICKET-
.

Only 26c for $3000 Insurance.
Loaning Honey tot a specialty.

8 per cent, net guaranteed to lenders.

O. r. TAYLOB

New Grocery Store
AT THE

CHEISMAN OLD STAND,
194 Third St. The Dalle, Or.

Will Ceep on band a general assortment of

Groceries, Canned Goods,
Feed and Provisions.

Ana aesire a snare or tne panne patronage, as we exr lu SCU at TO OCT THB U&aB TlMSa.

49A11 Goods Fresh and Wamanted First-clas- s.

WELCH & SMITH.

H. GLENN.
Is again at his old stand and has on handz

FINEST BRAND OF

Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons.
so uruer.

faT Contracts for all kinds of boiUirjs
laaen at tne lowest turorea.

OF--

ALLEN GRANT,
Eagle Valley, near Antelope

Ewes have square crop on right ear
and split on left. Wethers reverse.
Horses and cattle branded "R G."
Have sold my horses and cattle, but not
my brands.

0. N. THORN BURY.

THORJSBURY & HUDSON,

WriteFire,Life andAccident

INSURANCE
2vdIor2.e37- - to roan

on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land business be'
fore the U. S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land Office building--.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

DRY GOODS
-- AND-

CLOTHING HOUSE.

II. Solomon
Has opened a large stock of DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING. BOOTS and SHOES, HATS
and CAPS. TRUNKS and VALISES, LA
DIES' MENS' and CHILDREN'S' UNDER-
CLOTHING; also a large stock ot BLAN-
KETS, COMFORTERS, FLANNELS, and
all kind of Heavy Goods for Winter wear,
to which we call attention of the Public in
general to inspect the same, before pur-
chasing elsewhere.
H. SOLOMON, 132 Second Street,
Opposite Snipes & Kinersley's Drag Store

THE DALLES, OREGON.

FRUIT! SHADE TREES

SMALL . W
VINES,

roses, ramts, ijiass,
The Earlieet Strawberry known,

CLARKE'S " SEEDLING!
Also, the EVERGREEN, ever bear-
ing strawberry a valuable acquisition

Mission :--: Gardens,
JAJIES A. VARNEY, Prop.

The Celebrated French Sure,
Warranted " A PU DPI R ITI C " or money

tocure ssswss s uss refiindea.
Sold on a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE
to euro any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder ot tbe
generative is

either '
li.lW

EEFDhE ' isine from tbe AFTER
excubive use Stimulants, Tobacco or Opltim.
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg.
eucc. Ac. such as Ixiss of Brain Power. Wakeful
ness, Hearing down fains Iu the Hack, Heiniual
Weakness. Ilvsteria Nervous Prostration Noetum--
al Kinissioiis. Iucorrhoea, Dizziness, Weak Mem

Power and Impotency, which If
oitcu lean 10 premature 0111 age anilfiecien. 1.00 box. boxes lor K.U0 6eut by

man on receive or price.
A whittkn GUARANTEK for every JS0

order, to refund the money if a Permanent
cure is note fleeted. Thousands testimonials
from old and youne. both sexes, iiernianently
cured br Aphkoditinr. Circnlar free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WISTIKN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON, Druggists,
SOLE AGENTS FOB

THE DAliI.ES, OBEi01V.

Tyffh Valley Merchant and Exchange

ROLLER MILL.

Floor Jtqaal to the Heat. SUI Feed
Always n Hand.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
W. M. McCORKLE, Prop.

T. THOMPSON.

Is

of

of

FABGBEB.

THOMPSON & FARMER,'

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint bailding, Second St.

Horae-SliOdi- iig and General
m

reasonable and to suit tbe times.

The Lumbering
COMPANY,

Successors THOS. JOHNS ft CO.

MINT BUILDING GROUND.
Thb Dallks, Obxoon.

' BKaLiaa n all mum or

ROUGH AND DRESSED
Lumber and Builder's Material.

SMngles. Fence Posts

or

DOORS.

Lime and
MlHOTACTUHaaS

WINDOWS,
ULIISI3S.

Orders from abroad receive prompt

PIONEER-:-GROCER- Y,

GEO. Proprietor.

N'orthwest Second and Washington sts

CHEAPEST
place The Dallss for SB kinds

GROCERIES
' FLOUR,

WILLOW-WAR- E,

GRAIN,

Toankfol for in the naat. I wonld mmnet
I fully solicit a continuance of the same.

A.W.

comer

favors

OEOBOR RUCH

English cement, j BLAKELEY &
THE X.EADENQ

Prescription Drapts,
175 Second Street, Th Dalle.

Country and Mall Orders will re
ceive Prompt Attention.

r on

T. A.

of

to

Hair.

of

in of

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
sVOaah advances mads eonalinunent.

HUDSON.

attention.

The Hazelwood Land
I 1 iirtisllsLrs IjUSo fiArtKIKAUKi) BY SEAj LE IX THB LATE FIRE. W A IU H h hhS
m. uer luuiuaiiu. Huiueiens auu dependent upon m- . amy oi tne woilu. ituiutdiHU a t vtentended aud the world at iaiye nobiy responded to the call for aid. But at the present time the protectH,.v. a .uug winter s rt nam in tne oi many nuuureas; sicKness from exp.8Ure are ceit ia to occur

tne ioiiowing p an nas Deen devised to assist in canntr for the unfortunattg who may need medical as
buunju!, uj LjivniK ui tuc uiufreui, auapiuus nanosome suni oi money.

The Hazelwood Land Go.
has generously determined to donate the proceeds of two .houses m Iu. Iui.uitU lots to the hosoita's o'
lha . . l h.n nnrnhaaul V.ia .. - : . . ... '..j, UH u.w.uwu F,UHV.bJ ,icwui uiiuMii; t.i ic ai .. finifiaavaiiee oter cost anddevoting- the net proceeds to ihe charities above mentioned; :.iid p up u issue licke j to be sold fuieacn tor tne purpose ol raimnir money to help carry on t e work. They have placed tickets on salethrouho t the country, and upon December 31. 1880. committe- cundsiuu of twelve prominent citizenswill take all the numbers of tickrts sold snd them .u a ox, :hy i.l then be thorouirhlv mixed and

--' - ,u .'.v. u.ww ..to j - i iuoer, mi, i wnoever uoids tne
ntr number will be awarded one house and the pair .1 Iut uioii which it is built. Then the fifthnumoer drawn (snail be awarded a lot, then the tenth ninr. rr s. lot, an.i ft on, ever t hirtj Hf th number

il T ""mu " I' .uuuiMioiiitiiimiurKiMi! uiiioer si.au oe arawn, wnicn snail entitlethe hclder to the corresponding number which shall e . he r;u iuh. houses and pair of lo'a.
All the above property is guaranteed to be free :( ,.j rius. lni.itiruren or an thing that willimpair a t tle. A warranty deed assurinfr a perfect title will be made to every lucky ticket holder who winsa prize. The tickets are only placed at S2.60, snd b sides a standing show to get a beautiful home w.Tth

o,uvu or a iot worm 20o. rou are a:diug one of the grandest charities which has ever asked of aid. Purcaase your ucxets oi any agent or traveling canrtsser who has proper credentials.

The Hazelwood Land Co.,
Seattle, Washington.

are Deposited with the Puget Sound National Bank.

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS,
X. ,

Port 81,

Sherry 81.

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

83,

Zinfardel 84,

Kiesling 83,

83,

Table Claret.
an Gregorio Vineyard Co. Agency.

All Wines and Brandies Pure.

The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars Always on Sale.
Try the best remedy for Dyspepsia, "Dandelion Tonic."

! !
Removed to 276 and 278 Second St.,

FRUITS, W I I' 1 feti U.to,
. , "Tf,

shrubs, etc. Uiis, VY all decorations,

N

ory.lAssof ne--

a 6

of

sp21

O.

Jobhinz

RUCH,

HOUCHTON,

to,
iiwe

ana

nirr

nu

EISP'Deeds

ARTISTS
Mouldings and

Etc.
Oil and Steel

tarI

KELLER. Proprietor.

rn.TivrivrEX3
Paintings, Chromos

Com ana Fonvardio

Burgundy

Guaranteed Strictly

REMOVAL REMOVAL

EVERGREENS,
rapers,

Dalles

MATERIALS,
Picture Frames, Cor-

nice Poles,
Engravings.

0
Mp,

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STREET,
(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Consignments Solicited ! !

Prompt Attention to those who favor mo with their patronage.
The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc

Ti BAEDOFS,
DEALER ITS

and.

ty8ole Agent for tbe IMPROVED MONARCH Washing Machine.-- .

SOLE

i f ' Ti i m

PAT? JUUTISIBM.

Svsrrx Paiv Pnrehasacl Oaarantsed

Genera

at all

IN

Co.

Hock

1

Merchandise

Schiller's ud AsbW&gnu,

IRON.

Wagon-Maker- s' Blacksmiths9

C. E. DUNHAM,
Druggist and Optician.

fGLASStS

AGMLTURAL MACHINERY,

Tatalu

HARDWARE.

Keeps in stock a full line of

Kazors, Knives, Scissors,
PATENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMES,

SPONGES,
RUBBER GOODS,

Trniuse(3,
rlioulder Braces,

STATIONERY AND CIGARS.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal uses. Prescriptions com

pounded hours.

Chest Protectors

call and see H00SIER FENCE MACHINE, 0NLT machine

that gives a continuous twist to tbe wire. In operation at

THE PACIFIC FENCE WOKKS,

gtxong,Durable, Neat, and the Cheapest Fence in the World.

H B. REED, Proprietor.
THE DALLES, OREGOH.

Ox-xxcl-ll & Burnet,
DEALERS

Fine Upholstered
Pnmltnre, Carpets, Ifattingi, Parlor Ornaments, Window Bhaaea, Etc

TTMad.ertR.1ri Tie a Specialty- -
' flitfli.. n .U . Diin.t T)nKco Rtft.

t

1,500 SPANISH MERINO RAMS.
From the Sheep Kancli.

WE HAVE FOR THIS SEASON'S TRADE, SOO THOROUGHBRED AMD lOWO 111UU GRADE
R&ms, all of whiuh are in fine condition, and free from disecse. We consider our runs for this

season's trade, the best lot we hare ever offered to rhe public, aud only ask an Inspection to prove what
we say.

Those wishing rams would do well to call early, select, brand, and leave them with us FREE of
CHAKGE until oreedinar season this fall.

Prices Lower limn Ever, and Torino li,y.
Thanking our many patrons for their veiy liberal patronage accorded ns in the past, w respectfully

solicit an inspection of eur stock this season.
Our ranch is located on The Dalles and Prineville Stage Road at HAT CREEK, Crook County, Oregon.
For further particulars, call on or address,

CountrT Orders stended so

to BROS, at CO.. Hat Caaaa. Oa

F1LEI &
to L D. Faaaa doceas

Marnassanasaaaiery

Leather Shoe

Tents, Wagon Carriage Trimmings, Etc

AT THE, OLD STAND.
Promptly

8ucoassoBS IIOUTEN

Successors

A. L. NEWMAN
Has opened a

as
in this

Wholesale Retail Dealers

&

marls-t- d

Corner of Second and Union Sts.
GROCERIES, GOODS. PROVISIONS. ETC.
The groceries will be new and fresh, and such are demanded

market.

In connection with the Grocery will supply Bread and of
all kinds.

stov:
TINWARE AND HARDWARE

P ?TT FISH &

STEEL.

Stock.

AGEJiTIFOR

SOAPS,

Goods

Pastry

113 WASHINGTON STREET.

BET. SECOND . AND THIRD.

San' Ifaacisco

Mil

STORE

OT.T3ATtT

SECOND STREET BETWEEN UNION AND COURT.

F. LEMKE, -,-
-

- PROP'R,
IiJE0:i?i OJS DRAUGHT

Brewery Beer,:--:
AND FOB rtyVLlO

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
Also, the very best Imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

The One Price Cash House,

J

Eimrock

Findings,

Covers.

CANNED

COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

P. McIIEEIT,
-- TJEAJL-EIl IN- -

and

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for tbe Batterick Patterns, also for tne Hall Eazaar Dress Forms,

WM. MIC HELL.

gSfim HNDEBTAKEB
AND

TJ'TjLTi.GjrsLl DiT'ector.
The UndersleTned has Added to his Business a full line of

Metallic, Cloth-covere- d, Black, White, French
Ben and Rosewood Caskets,

Burial Robes and Snronds. Trimmings all descriptions at the Lowest Prices
and owns the Host Elegant Hearse east of mountains with &11 tbt

latest improvcmtnU.

NO DELAY IN FILLING ORDERS.
Plawe) Of Knmneaa. Third street, three east of Qibons. llacalllster t Co'sairricultural srara

house, and adjoiiiioif his Flaning Hill and Wson Shop. "

Place Of Kendenee. Fourth street, corner of Washington. Can be sen at all hours of the dsv
ana nignt.

a29tf

VAN

.

of

the

doors

MI0HELL.

A. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,
SUCCESSORS' TO LATE FIRM

E. WITVGsVTJE .Ac CO.

eneral Merchandi
A COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Dry Goods,

WM.

Groceries,
Hardware,

Iron and Steel.
Farm Implements.

mmiiimmiiim nil AAIIK iiinun Liin viimm,oaancrtlofc:ir()6Ui,n'a'P"": Washington. Urc, two doon north I UUhbAKtn WAuLrllO, . ilALKO AliU uUuulhb


